Project/Contract Title: LAKE FOUNTAIN MAINTENANCE SERVICES

Description of Project/Bid: The purpose of this solicitation is to establish a contract for quarterly Preventive Maintenance Services (PM), repairs, and installations for lake fountains located within the Special Taxing Districts throughout Miami-Dade County.

Commodity Code: 59530-Fountains, Statues And Other Decorative Lawn And Garden Items; 91259-Maintenance And Repair, Statues And Monuments; 91263-Maintenance And Repair, Swimming Pool (Includes Water Treatment); 91872-Lakes, Rivers, And Other Waterway Management Con

---

Living Wages: YES [ ] NO [X]

Responsible Wages: YES [ ] NO [X]

Responsible Wages and Benefits applies to all construction projects over $100,000 that do not utilize federal fund. For federally funded projects, unless prohibited by federal or state law or disallowed by a governmental funding source, the HIGHER wage between Davis Bacon and Responsible Wages and Benefits shall apply.

---

REVIEW RECOMMENDATION

Tier 1 Set Aside

Set Aside Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Trade Set Aside (MCC) Goal Bid Preference

No Measure Deferred Selection Factor

CWP

SBE Director

Signed 3-28-17

---
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